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SCKOO L DOINGS

; IN THE CITY HAL

LOWE'EN NIGHT

Youngsters Enjoyed a Hilarious

Time Without Doing Much

Damage.

From Saturday's Dally.
Halloween passed off here last

evening without- any serious
damage to properly in Hie city.
as the occasion was made more
the time for social gatherings of
the young- people, and last even-

ing the different classes of the
High school held their annua
parties and much pleasure was
derived Jy the young people in
riding- throughout the streets of
the city, giving vent to their feel
jngs ly singing and enjoying
themselves to the utmost.

The sophomore class of the
High school was entertained ly
the president of the class, Ray-
mond Larson, at his home in the
west part of the city, and the
members of the class gathered
early at. the Larson home to re
pel the attacks of any of the
other classes that might seek to
break in on their festivities. The
young people spent the time dur
ing the evening in the playing of
various games, as well as the
discussion of some very tempting
refreshments, which served to
make the event a most pleasant
one for all who were in attend
ance. For the occasion the
rooms of the home were very
tastilv decorated with the class
colors, cream and blue,. inter-
spersed with the Halloween col
ors 'and "

gave a very pleasing appearance
to the festive occasion.

The junior class of the High
school enjoyed one of the most
delightful times of the school
year in their party at Ihe C. E.
Cook home, just south of the
city, where they were free from
the invasions of any of the other
classes anil the hospitable Cook
home was thrown open to them
and the young people entertained
in a royal manner by the host
and hostess and their, charming
daughter, Miss .Nell, who is a
member of the class, and her
classmates, were jnore than de-
light ed with the lavish entertain-
ment offered them. The class
assembled at the home of M.

Ilild. where hayracks were in
wailing, and at an early hour the
party started on the drive out to
the Cook home, and. the drive was
one filled with much pleasure for
everyone in attendance. The!
Cook home had been prepared in
a very tasty manner for the event
and decorations of the class col-

ors of. purple and gold were
draped in profusion throughout
the rooms of the. house, as well
as the. usual Halloween decora-
tions, and it made a very pretty
setting. !for the jolly . crowd of
young people, who . passed the
time most delightfully in the
playing, of various games suited
to the Halloween season, and
much amusement, was derived
from "bobbing'.' for apples and
in telling fortunes, and the for-

tune teller, was a big attraction
for the. hoys, and girls seeking to
find out. what, the future held for
them. During the evening a
number of musical selections
were given by the different mem-
bers of the., class, which were
much enjoyed, but. the big event
of the evening was. the luncheon,
which .was, served to the jolly
crowd,' and it was such a "spread",
as can only be found in the
hospitable country" homes and.it
is unnecessary , to . state that it
was done ample Justice. At a
late hour, trie party broke up. and
returned ho7?le to this city, feel-
ing that lhis: event was one that
would never be forgotten ."'

The beautiful home of Mr. and
Mrs. George "A, KafTehberger, on
High School Hill,.. was Hie scene
of the'gathering'of the freshman
class, as' &uests,'of Miss Mina" 'Kaffenb erg e r,, and ihe: . eve nt wa g
one ,very .muc,h .enjoyed by. alt. the
large cj'owd. present aiyj as this
is one oT the?Jar;jest . classes Vin

the school, some forty-nin- e were
present to take part in the fesli
vities of the occasion. In honor
of the fact of it being Halloween
the house presented a very

spookish" appearance, with
ghosts Hitting through the rooms
and fortune-telle- rs peering- into
the future for all who had the
courage to go through the ordeal
of having their fortunes told, and
to add to the spirit of the oc
casion a dance of "witches" was
carried out that made the gather
ing one strictly in keeping with
the Halloween time. The house
was decorated profusely in black
and orange, the freshman colors.
and tins made a touch of beautv
to the party of happy young peo
pie, wno during llie evening en-
gaged in different amusing and
interesting games until the com
pany were invited to partake of
a most, tempting and highly ap

by

three-cour- se luncheon, I the
which brought lo a close

- . 1mat wm ne remem- - fr a long period of years were
bered by the the amonir our
class of 1017 as one of the most highlv and

in their school life. It
was a late hour when the com
pany for their borne
feeling that they had been most
royally entertained

NICK PHELAN

LIMBO FOR

HORSE STEALING

in Jail at Auburn on Charge

of Two One of
Which Belonged to Brother.

From Friday's Dally,
developments that have

come to light at Auburn in the
ast Tev days, it Seems
helan, the man who broke

the of Mrs. L. H.' White
in the north part of the cily a
few ago, has become in- -
olved in a horse case

near Annum and is now lang
uishing in the Nemaha counly
ail. Phelau immediately lit out

of city after he became in
volved in the trouble at the
White and
at. once sent out. to try
and locate and
Sheriff received notice
from the sheriff of

from the of the man's
John near

as well as one from
neighboring farmer.

He was aft
at had in

his at the time of his
arrest the horse to his
brother, as well as $2,50 in
money and two of whisky

imrl nvirlATi f v dinoiser

THE WISE

GOLDEN WEDDING

HELD AT OWA

Pleasant Event Was Attend
ed Number of Old Friends

From Plattsmouth.

From Saturday's Dally.
at the home of their

daughter. Mrs. Jesse L. Root.
1013 Thirtieth avenue, in Oma

precialed golden
of

anniversary
an of Mr. ar.d Mrs. J. X. Wise, who

veiling long
members of most, nrominent and

esteemeddelightful

deparled

IN

Now

Taking Horses,

rrom

residence

stealing

this

Quinton

irother, Phelan,
Auburn,

arrested

The

Yesterday

wedding

citizens,
event in Omaha was attended by

large number of the old settlers
and families this city, who
assisted their old friends in
celebrating the happy occasion.

Tl vvni fiflv vonrc ncrn in Iho
Most

Mr. Wise united marriage
Miss Frankie Wright, daughter
Chaplain Wright, of the Unit-

ed States army, and wedding
culmination of a

romance when Miss
Wright came to Plattsmouth to
visit friends, and on
parture back Joseph,
Wise soon followed and

ti 4t n r .

ti vvtAwtjA . i

of
the.

from until

Mr. Wise unknown to her, and it
very pleasant surprise in

deed when .the. old, friends met
with her around table, and
many happy remarks were made

the different guests in con
, the bride and groom

fifty years ago.

Enjoys Very Pleasant
J he T. Sokol society gave

nleiisjint social dance at
their hall on West Pearl street TOUns man wr,ie9 vepy In"
Saturday evening--, which.

large crowd of merry
dancers, and the was passed
most delightfully tripping
mazes of the dance to
lightful music furnished thel Prom Dally.

.11.. .l The ' followingjiouy orriiH.si r;t. 1 ins .stirieiy
has always been very successful
in the dances given them and
the Saturday up to

ha. occurred the usual hih standard

the

from

ENTERTAINS III

HONOR OF; MISS

CATHERINE DOVEY

city of Joseph, Missouri, that no of tne Social you

was in
to
of

the
was the

which began

with her de
to St. Mr

wooed
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wishes
At
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verv
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time
irt

the de
by Friday's

by
one was the

St.
Events of Season at Coates'

Hall Last Evening.

From Friday's Daily.
One of the most delightful

social events or tne season oc

curred last . at Coates'
hall, when Mr. John W.

setting- -

guests treated to most and alluring
dinner,

evening

nnss. ine Ly

HMR mm

11 l.

found the ie at
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POLLOCK PAB- -

! AND PARTY

VISITS EGYPT

teresting Letter in

in Foreign Lands.

nl.:. very
letter has been received by the
Journal from Pollock Parmele

is enjoying the delights of
tour ttie world, and his

here will be greatly
pleased to learn of the interest

is in the of
Egypt, in which country he was
at. the time the letter writ
ten. The letter is as follows:

Luxor, Egypt, Oct. 13, 1013.
To the Journal:

Knowing that you some
times pressed news in Platts
mouth, think might kill lit

time bv writing letter to

niiornoATi

the

through the

We

gathered

vesterday

Patterson

Patterson,

Yield

Hennegar to
the

oat raiser last
Ash threshed 'eighty-on- e

acre
on

of measured ground.
says he

threshing machine for twenty-fiv- e
years these the best

threshed. Mr.
four Horning

the
in the had

fallen
considerably.

for dry like

lican.

MEETING THE

WOMAN'S RELIEF

CORPS BLAIR

Three
the

UNVEILING

CEASED mo
re us

J.
Cornelius Bengen.

afternoon
bers
Woodmen
bled their

Horning cemetery,
Ihe

mark Iat

Cornelius Bengen,
members the were un-

veiled. of
place where

beloved by

formally
dedicated. at

Our party is in Egypt at cemetery Lr. II. Schleh,
ent and for the past haslFrom Friday's (national lecturer

visiting the many places second annual who came down from
interest along Ihe from (ion of Second district of the part the ceremony, and

to Assouan. By far thHxobraska Woman's Corps, address delivered this
to me is P.n,,. rtf speaker the graves of the

Thebes. Thebes the name of -

. departed brothers was one thn
the ancient cily founded wimn mei in '" heard in this city and
the eleventh dynasty and in faired of

Filter Power, being and well the convention made deep impression upon his
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home, authorities
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a
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a
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Mr. and Wise were great- - the midnight hour in mov- - there about forty tombs that
ly touched by the evidences af-- ing waves of have been made accessible and
feet ion offered by their old dance to delightful music, more are being opened up every
friends, who had journeyed from The party was chaperoned by year. visited only three- -
Plattsmouth to with them on Mrs. George E. Dovey, and the first the tomb of Seti I. is

happy event of their occasion will be Ions remember- - cut. in the roek and ml
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from the brother. George Pat- - eveni ne ever a Charlotte fetzer, guide lit. a calcium ngni tnai
terson has been staving memory to those vsho I Verna Cole, ; Vesta Douglass, flooded every corner of the room
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with Phelan in around lestive board. ine Janet Patterson. Minor, with light, tne center or me
- ... . r ' 'iworking in shops here, was dinner was served in four courses Leta Holdredge of Ma

arrested by Sheriff was a most delicious jorie Kimball of Lincoln, Helen
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serving comfort Jack Guv Reece. open

Makes Visit Here. guests by miss flora wise Fred Mann, Major Arnes, Henry closed.
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Saturday's Dally.

J. II. had give,
the belt for being champion

'Week, when
a
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that ,
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acres that Cemetery of

made 7 ' bushels to acre, and
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down, which shortened the
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is pretty good year
this. Weeping Water Repub
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Mrs. . Paul Gering and family, present at the dinner were: Mesdames Georfre H. Falterj R. f. perfect and exactly as it was 1,-- 1 ride out to the hospitable farm The show windows at the mil-- Mr

Pfeirer ha been engaged in Mesdames Agnes Chapman, Jacob Patterson, R. ,G. Rawls, Nelson 000 years before Christ. The home of Fred Spangler. south- - linery store of Miss Emrna
business at Oelwein, Iowa, for the Vallery, R. R. Livingston, J. C. Jean, Paul C. Morgan of Hay decorations on the walls are sup-- west of this city, where they were Myers on North Sixth street pre-pa- st

several years, but has decid- - Cummins, Hon. R. B. Windham, Springs, Nebraska. '' posed to represent the lives of entertained for several hours at sent a very handsome appear-
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